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2011 was a crazy year for mobile technoloogy. iPads to
ook the world
d by storm. SSmartphones steadily
replaced (and aree starting to displace) feaature phoness. Carrier IQ put us all onn notice that mobile privaacy
could
d be a major problem in the
t coming yyears. RIM finally opened
d up BES to oother mobile
e OSes, which
h is
pretty much the only
o move it had left to sstave off extiinction.
If 20111 was a tum
multuous yea
ar, 2012 is shhaping up to be even morre chaotic. T he inevitable
e invasion off
smarttphones and
d tablets into
o the enterprrise will have
e CIOs scrambling to figu re out BYOD
D solutions.
Micro
osoft will finaally start to challenge
c
Appple and And
droid, and ne
ew types of m
mobile apps will start to
emerrge, such as context‐awa
c
re apps and mobile walle
ets.
Here are 7 mobilee trends to watch
w
for in 22012:
ues to erode
e
1. Priivacy continu
Privacy took a beating in 2011
1, and 2012 could be eve
en worse. Sm
martphones aand social media are two
o of
main culprits eroding our privacy. Faccebook has taaken a beating, althoughh Facebook’ss settlement
the m
with tthe FTC shou
uld help.
Smarrtphones, tho
ough, repressent a biggerr privacy thre
eat than social media. Yees, phishing attacks
a
increasingly rely on
o social media, but infoormation abo
out you on so
ocial media iss more or less informatio
on
you d
decided to pu
ut there. The
ere are excepptions (i.e., someone
s
tag
gging you in a picture), bu
ut for the mo
ost
part, the easiest way
w to keep sensitive infformation offf social netw
works is to noot put it therre in the firstt
placee.
Smarrtphones preesent a more vexing privaacy conundru
um. Pretty much
m
every aapp you download asks fo
or
all so
orts of permisssions, and most
m of us bllindly hit “accept.” If you want the appp, you reallyy don’t havee a
choicce. GPS trackking can pinp
point your evvery move, and even whe
en companiees say they aren’t keepingg
inform
mation abou
ut you, you’d
d be a fool too trust them.
Case in point: Carrrier IQ’s app
parent invasiion of privacy. The company’s softwaare is suppossed to perforrm
diagn
nostic tests to
o improve th
he user expeerience, but the
t software itself does m
many of the same things
malw
ware does, including keylo
ogging. (Carrrier IQ disputes this.)
The ssoftware has logged SMSS messages, kkept track off phone calls and web broowsing histo
ory and trackked
locations. All the major mobille players aree scramblingg to distance themselves from Carrier IQ, but wheere
nsternation before
b
the sttory broke? Why
W did theyy let softwarre like this on
nto
was aall of this con
smarttphones in the first place
e? Because tthey want to know everything they caan about you
u. It helps them
sell you stuff (and
d less ominously, much oof this data can be used to
t improve thhe user expe
erience).

